Supplementary Material.
Supplemental Table 1 can be found as an Excel file at the following web location:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6gahekzzcgvm6vi/Supplementary_Table_1_submit.xlsx?dl=0 (It is too large to print easily for submission as a pdf file). This contains all data from the soil profiles measured in this project. On publication it will be available from either pandora or another archive site. The data are organized so that each row indicates all analyses for a given depth interval from a soil profile. The columns are organized as follows: 1) Identifier: For each profile, a number and letter combination summarizing lithology, annual rainfall and 2) LAB ID: Identificaiton number for Chadwick laboratory 3) PIT: Pit name (field notes) 4) Geology: lithology of the parent rock 5) Rainfall: mean annual precipitation in mm a -1 6) DATE: Year of soil sampling (important for radiocarbon modeling) 7) EASTING: Latitude 8) NORTHING: Longitude 9) DEPTH 1 (cm): Top depth of horizon sampled (cm) 10) DEPTH 2 (cm): Bottom depth of horizon sampled (cm) 11) Midpoint (cm): Midpoint of horizon sampled (for plotting) (cm) 12) THICKNESS (cm): thickness of horizon (in cm) Table 2 . Correlation matrices (using Hmisc package in R; Harrell et al. 2016) . Number of observations =15; Table 5 was the basis for the correlation matrix. Geology was assigned numeric values from felsic to mafic lithologies (1=rhyolite, 2=granite, 2.5= mixed granite, 3=gabbro, 4 = nephelenite, 5=basalt). Depth = maximum soil depth used in the study. CEC = cation exchange capacity corrected for organic C contribution (see text).Clay = mass fraction of soil that is in the clay-sized fraction; Smec = % of clay that is smectite; clay.smec = Clay*smectite (i.e. the average amount (in %) of smectite clay in the profile). Fed and Feo are the citratedithionite and oxalate extractable Fe fractions expressed as per cent. (In general extractable Al was much lower and not considered). 13C is the profile-averaged δ 13 C (‰) and 14C the profile-averaged Δ 14 C (‰). TT is estimated turnover time (in years) and was derived from the C-weighed averages as were the isotopic values. ### Other factors will be calculated to make sure model is at steady state k1=1/TT ### k1 is the decomposition rate (1/TT) in 1/yr la = 1/8267 ### la is the radio-decay constant for radiocarbon 1/mean life Fz = k1/(k1+la) ### Steady state pre-bomb estimate of the Absolute Fraction Modern (see Sierra et al. 2014 
